Employee/Member Discounts at Meadow Brook Theatre
Meadow Brook Theatre would like to extend a special offer to your employees/members!

Receive the discounted group rate WITHOUT having to purchase 8 or more tickets! A savings of $5 per ticket!

To take advantage of this offer all you have to do is:
1. Call Group Sales 248-370-3316
2. Tell us you place of work/membership and mention this offer
3. Order your tickets (Visa/MasterCard/Cash/Check)

There is one $5 handling fee per order and all sales are final. Seating is subject to availability

TICKETS MUST BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE THROUGH THE GROUP SALES DEPARTMENT

Performance dates and corresponding discounted prices are shown on the Play Date Schedule

The Explorers Club
By Nell Benjamin
London, 1879. The prestigious Explorers Club is in crisis: their president wants to admit a woman, and their bartender is terrible. True, this candidate is brilliant, beautiful, and has discovered a legendary Large City, but letting a woman in could shake the very foundation of the British Empire, and how do you make such a decision without a decent drink? Grab your safety goggles for some very mad science involving deadly cobras, irate Irishmen and the occasional airship.

A Christmas Carol
By Charles Dickens, Adapted by Charles Nolte
Nov. 13 - Dec. 24, 2015
Everyone’s favorite holiday classic captivates audiences for the 34th year with the tale of a mean-spirited miser and the ghosts that haunt him.

Please note that ticket prices vary for A Christmas Carol and the Saturday Children’s Series.

Calendar Girls
By Tim Firth
Mar. 16-Apr. 10, 2016
Annie and her best friend, Chris, resolve to raise money for a new settee in the local hospital waiting room. The ladies manage to persuade four fellow Women’s Institute members to pose nude with them for an “alternative” calendar, with a little help from hospital porter and amateur photographer Lawrence. The news of the women’s charitable venture spreads like wildfire and hordes of press soon descend on the small village of Knapley in the Yorkshire Dales.

Based on a true story!

Sistas the Musical
By Dorothy Marcic
Apr. 20 – May 15, 2016
After a matriarch’s death, the women in the family clean Grandma’s attic and find love and old memories packed away, and in the process hit tunes that trace their family history, from the trials of the 1930s through the girl groups of the 60’s to the empowerment of the 90s. With songs such as “I Will Survive”, “Mama Said”, “Oh Happy Day” and many more!

Forever Plaid
Written & Originally Directed & Choreographed by Stuart Ross. Music Consulting Supervision & Arrangements by James Raitt. Originally Produced by Gene Wolski
May 25-June 19, 2016
Once upon a time, there were 4 guys who got together to become like their music idols. Rehearsing in the basement of Smudge’s family’s plumbing supply company they became “Forever Plaid”. One the way to their first big gig, the “Plaids” are hit by a bus and killed instantly. It is at that moment when the story of Forever Plaid Begins. Chock full of classic barbershop quartet harmonies and melodies you won’t want to miss!

To purchase your tickets call Group Sales: 248-370-3316 (Monday-Friday 9am-6pm)

For more information visit www.mbttheatre.com
Prices listed on this calendar show the already discounted (group) rate for your employees/members!

Green highlighted dates indicate our special Hot Winter Discount and tickets are only $19 for your employees/members on these days!